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HEW Safety Standards 
On Chemical Carcinogens 
To Be Issued in Manual 

The final draf>t o f safoty stan
uards for laboratory research in
volving cancer-causing chemicals 
has been developed by the Subcom
mittee for Carcinogen Standards 
of the DHEW Committee to Coor
dinate Toxicology and Related Pro
grams. 

The standards document, which 
will set mandatory safety practices 
for chemical carcinogens for all 
HEW laboratories, will be issued 
by the HEW Director of Safety as 
pa11t of the Depart;ment 's Safet y 
Management Manual.' 

Based an NCI Guidelines 

These sbandards arc based on 
minimum safety guidelines for re
search in ciancer developed by the 
Cancer Research Safety Commit
tee of NCI, headed by Dr. W. Em
mett Barkley. 

The subcommittee also heard 
te~timony from approximately 45 
representatives from government, 
industry, and academia on their 
experiences in controlling exposure 
to ca11cinogens. More than 100 
other scienbists and safety profes-

(Scc OA.llOJN OGltN, Page 5) 

Study N eeds Patients With 
Recurrent Canker Sores 

P.aitients with recurrent can
ker oores, aphthous oral ul
cei,s, are needed to pamcipate 
in a new etiology and treat
ment study conducted by the 
National Institute of Dellltal 
Researeh. 

These ulce11s occur inside the 
mouth as distinguished from 
"fever blisters," ooused by 
herpes simplex virus, which oc
cur outside on the lip margins. 

Only those individuals with 
frequent ,atrtJacks (at Iea~t twice 
a month) w:ill be accepted for 
study. For more information 
and a possible appointment, 
call Dr. EdW11rd A. Graykow
ski on Ext. 64571. 

Ra,nticipanrts ,viii be request
ed tlo report to the Clirucal 
Cerutcr dental clinic weekly for 
observation by t he principal 
investig,ator. 

Supreme Court Action Aflirms Decision, 
Permits Photocopying for Library Loan 

Almost 7 years to the day after the Williams & Wilkins Company 
filed a petition against the Federal GovernmeJ'lJt alleging copyright in
fringement , the U.S. Supreme Court announced that it would not over

Communications An1alyst 
N·amed Deputy Director 
Of Lister Hill Center 

Mr. Erdman, who taught electrical 
engineering at Northeastern Univer
~ity, helped in setting up communica
tions facilities for the White Hause 
Situation Room and the Executive 
Offices of the White House. 

Ben Erdman has been named 
deputy d ireotor of the Lister Hill 
National Center for Biomedical 
Communications. He will assii.t Dr. 
Robert M. Bird, Dire ctor of the 
Lister Hill Center, in planning, de
veloping, and executing scientific 
and technical research and devel
opment programs in biomedical 
communicaitions. 

Mr. Erdman received a B.S. de
gree in electrical engineering from 
Northeastern University in Boston 
-he is a native of that city. After 
gradualtion he spent several years 
studying at tihe Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, and later 
accepted a teaching assist:antship 
bhere. Following this assignment, 
he bec,ame a full time instructor 
in electric.al engineering at North
easitern Unive:rsity. 

Mr. Erdman's Federal career be
g,an in 1964 ,vhen he joined the 
Depalltment of Defense as a com
puter systems analyst in the De
fense Communications Agency. He 
oame to NLM from that agency; 
his last position there was program 
manager and technical director. 

Mr. Erdman helped provide im
proved information handling and 

turn a lower court decision in 
favor of the Government. 

The Justices were split four to 
four on the que&tion, but by their 
deadlock they ,affirmed a 1973 U.S. 
Court of Claims decision that pho
tocopying by the National Library 
of Medicine and 1he NIH Library 
of copyrighted journal arbicles for 
interlibrary loan is not a copyright 
violation. 

.Justice Blackmun abstained from 
voting. 

Commenting on the case, Dr. 
Martin ~- Cumming,s, NLM Direc
tor, noted thait users of published 
health information owe a debt of 
gi,atiitude to t he many organiza
tions that supported the Library's 
posution. 

The lengrthy legal proceedings 
1>tarted on Feb. 27, 1968, when the 
Balitin10're medieial publishing firm 
fi led a suit charg,ing that the NLM 
and NIH, by providing health pro
fessionals with single photocopies 
of journal arrticles, had infringed 
t he publisher's copyright. 

The Government argued ,that 
such copying for interlibrary loan 
w,as within <tihe definition of "fair 
tlSe," and hhait suc:h reproduction 
was necessary to insu11e the dissem
ination of published research re
sults. 

Previous Actions Reviewed 

On Feb. 16, 1972, Commissioner 
James F. Davis of the U.S. Ooul'Tt 
of Claims, where the case was first 
a'l"gued, filed a repont to tha,t Court 
in which he held in favor of the 
plaintiff. 

Government atitorneys filed an 
exception ,t;o rthe l'epont and, on 
Nov. 27, 1973, by a vote of four 
bo three, the full Count of Claims 
found in favor of the Government. 

That decision w,as appe,aled to 
the U.S. Supreme Court by Wil
liams & Wilkins, and the final rul
ing was announced on Feb. 25. 

communications facilities for the 
WMte House Situation Room, Na
tional Security Council Staff, and 
the Execubive Offices of the Presi
dent. 

NATIONAL INSTITUTES O F H EALTH 

Cornell's Dr. E. Racker, 
Renowned Biochemist, 
To Deliver NIH Lecture 

Dr. Racker, who starte d his research 
career at the Cardiff Me ntal Hospi
tal in Wales, came to the U.S. in 
1941 . He has also taught at the 
University of Minnesota and New 
York University. 

Dr. Efraim Racker, Albert Ein
stein Professor of Biochemistry at 
C,0rnell University, will deliver the 
NIH Lect,ure on Wednesday, March 
26, at 8:15 p.m. in the Masur Audi
torium. 

Dr. Racker will speak on Ion 
Transport in Recons tituted Sys
tems and in Cancer Cells. He will 
explain the role of proton translo
oobion in oxida,ti-ve phosphoryla
tion, W'hich is the forma.tion of a 
high-ener gy compound - adenosine 
triphosphate--during respiration. 

The movement of protons across 
membranes within the cell is be
lieved to be the driving force in 
the produotion of biologically use
ful energy. 
Explains Primary Function 

The primary function of the res
pirntory chain of electron-tl."ansfer 
compounds is to accomplish this 
translocation withi n the mitochon
dria, subcellular organelleG. 

A proton "pump" {a complex 
structure of several pro,teins) re
verses the flow of protons and in 
do-ing so causes the formation of 
ATP. 

Dr. Racker and his colleagues 
have reconstituted the calcium ion 
and sodium-pobassium ion pumps, 

( See DR. RA C'K FJR. Page 6) 
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Martina C. MacDonald, 
Personnel Ass't, Dies 

Martina C. MacDonald, senior 
personnel assistant at the National 
Heart and Lung Institute, died Feb. 
14 in Suburban Hospi<t,al. 

Mrs. YlacDonald began her Fed
eral service in 1941, coming- to 
:-SIH's central per~onnel office in 
1955. In 1959 she transferred to 
NHLI's Personnel Management 
Branch. 

Known to her many friends as 
" Tina" she was the recipient of 
nume,'.ous awards in recognition of 
her dedicat ion to excellence. 

Her co-workers note that her 
friendlv and helpful aJttitude as 
well a~ her detailed knowledge of 
personnel progr.ams made Mrs. 
MacDonald an invaluable member 
of the 1nstitute's staff. 

Mrs. MacDonald, who was a res
ident of Bethesda, is survived by 
her husband, Warren I-I., and two 
sisters. 

Commissioned Officers of PHS 
Charter Flight for Meeting 

The Commissioned Officers As
sociation of the U.S. Public Health 
Service has arnanged a special 
charter flight from Washington, 
D.C., to Las Vegas, Nev., for mem
bers and their families to attend 
the 10th annual meeting of its Pro
fessional Association June 2-5. 

For further information, tele
phone William J. Lucca, Jr., or 
.Jacqueline Kramer, GOA head
qua1·tc1·s, (202) 298-8680. 

Some 340 a bsti,acts of profes. 
s ional papers have been submitted 
for prc-sentation at the meeting, 
and a record number of 34 ent ries 
for the J . D. Lane Award competi
tion has also been announced. 

Md. Residents Asked 
To Register New Tags 
With Parking Office 

Approximately 7,000 NIH em
ployees residing in Maryland will 
be required to display new auto
mobile license tags by April 1. 

These new tags should be regis
tered with the Parking Office, Bldg. 
31, Room Bl-CU, as soon as they 
a re on the ca rs. 

This helps the Parking Office to 
notify owners when vehicle lights 
are left on, gas is leaking, or acci
den.ts occur. 

Soon after April 1, a question• 
naire will be sent for registering 
new tag numbers not a lready re
corded. These forms may be mailed 
or handed in to the Parking Office. 
'l'heir prompt return will be appre
ciated. 

If Maryland residents have not 
received th is form by April 18, it 
indicates that the computer does 
not have their office address. 
Please call Ext. 66851 to make a 
correction. 

After a reasonable time, N IH 
Special Police officers will begin 
checking tag numbers with per• 
mits . 

Grant Given to Washington U. 
For Diabetes Research Center 

The National Ins,titute of Arth
ritis, 1Ietabolism and Digestive 
Diseases has announced t he award 
of a $533,293 grant to establish 
a fifth Diabetes-Endocrinology 
Center at Washington University 
in St. Louis. This program will 
be under the direction of Dr. ,vil
liam H. Daughaday, principal in
vestigator. 

Photos Depicting History of NIH Requ·ested by NLM 
Requests for photographs depict

ing events .at NIH tlmt may be 
of historical interest have been 
made by the His,tory of Medicine 
Division, National 1.Jibrary of Med
icine. Dr. Peter D. Olch is deputy 
chief of the Division. 

He stated that t he public infor
mation offices at NIH and the staffs 
of other offices here have been 
asked to search t heir files for such 
material. NIH alumni are also r e
quested to send Ruch pholos to Dr. 
Olch at NLl\I. 

The photos may be candid shots 
taken in laboratories, the Clinical 
Center, on medical r,rnnd~, or in 
operating rooms . 

New Energy-Saving Goal of 15% 
Proposed for All Fed'I Agencies 

During the last fiscal year, the 
Federal government reduced ener
gy use by 24 percent, s,aving the 
Pip1 h·11IC'11I of HO 111i l lio11 l,;1rrt-l" of flil. 

The new conservation goal in fis
cal year 1975-for Federal ag-en
cies to save 15 percent below the 
amount of energy consumed in l•'Y 
1973-is expected to result in an 
additional savings of approximate
ly 55 million barrels of oil. 

The History of Medicine Divi
sion has been chosen as the repos
itory for such photos. That office 
will organize, caLalog, and make 
the material available to those with 
valid interests. 

If requested, photogmphs that 
are not selected for Lhe collccition 
will be returned to the sender. All 
photographs-groups, lab scenes, 
instruments and other equipment
must be dated and fully identified, 
i r possible. 

Send dated and identified photo
graphs to Dr. Peter D. O!ch. His
tory of ;\ledicinc Division. NLl\T, 
8600 Rockvi lle Pike. Bethesda, !\id. 
20014. 

Research Awards Prog. Unified 

The consolidation of research 
training and fel lowship authorities 
of the various components of NIH 
and the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and 
Mental Health Administration into 
a unified NaLional Research Serv
ice Awards Program was recently 
unnounced b:\' Caspar W. Weinberg. 
er, HEW Secretary. 

The proposed regulations gov
erning the new program have been 
pnhli,hed in I he 1-'rdrml Nryi~tc1·. 

Safety Tips for NIH 

WK\T ARE 
LAB COATS fOR? 

Check one; 

A. 

Correct answer: A. 

Lob coats protect the clothing ond bodies of loboratory pe rsonne l from 

chem ical or biolog ica l research moteriols. They are not all-weather coots 

or lounging jackets. Coll the Environmental Services Bronch, Ext. 66034, 

for information on the use of loborotory clothing. 
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Lyman Moore Ret ires: 
In Gov't 'Three Decades 

Lyman Moore, executive officer 
of the N,ational Hea1,t and Lung 
Institute, has retired afteT more 
than 30 years of Federal service. 
He has been with the Institute 
since 1970. 

:'11r. Moo1·e started his Govern
mer.t career in 1940 with the Bu
reau of the Budget. His other Fed
eral posts include serving as assist
ant executive officer of PHS, and 
as executive officer of ~IMH, the 
Bureau of State Services Environ
mer,tul Health Program, and the 
Bureau of Disease Prevention and 
Environrnerut.al Control. 

Lcttured at Ame rican U. 

From 1968 until he joined NHLI 
he served in several executive po
sitions with HSMHA. 

During his Federal career, Mr. 
Jloore had lectured at American 

Mr, Moore received his undergradu
ate degree from Princeton University 
and his M.A. from the U. of Minne
sota. He hos also worked in private 
indust ry os a ma nagem ent consultant. 

Unive~sity for about 11 years. He 
was past national president of 
Americ,an Youth Hostels and re
ceived •that or1,"8niz-a.tion's National 
Award for Distinguished Service to 
Hosteling. 

This past Friday (March 7) co
workers and colleagues gave a fare
well party for Mr. 'Moore in Wil
son Hall. 

Rosalind Marimont Will Speak 

On EEO at Westwood Mar. 19 
Rosalind B. Marimont, chairper

son of the Equal Employment Op
portuni.ty Task Force on Numer
ical G<lals and Time Tobles, will 
speak at an NIGMS EEO Commit
tee open meeting, March 19, in the 
Westwood Bldg .. Conference Room 
D at 2 :30 p.m. 

Ms. Morimon,t will discuss sta
tistics on employment of the mi
norities and women at NIH and 
whether progress has been made 
in recent years. 

She will also talk about the l<,air 
Sy1Stem for improving the repre
sentation of women and minorities 
in the lll'iddle and upper grades. 
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Gerontology Seminar Hears Dr. Danon on 
Macrophage Recognition, Red Cell Aging 

How does the macrophage pick out old red blood cells tha t are "deterio
rated" or "undesirable"? This question was examined by Dr. David 
Danon at a recent NICHD Gerontology Research Center seminar. 

Dr. Danon's labo11atory has con-
ducted ex.tensive sfodies on the 
biophysical aspects of red blood 
cell aging over the past 15 years. 
He heads the Biological Ulitra
structure Section of the Weizmann 
lnstitu,te of Science, Rehovot, Is
rael. 

An internationally recognized 
electron microscopist and expert on 
red blood cells, Dr. Danon is Pres
ident ·of the 10th Internationa l 
Congress of Gerontology to be held 
in Jenisalem, June 22-27. 

In their research, the Isr.aeli sci
entists assumed that the macro
phage docs no,t recognize enzymat
ic activity levels ,vithin a red blood 
cell as tihe signal to remove it 
from circulation afte r its 120-day 
useful life span. 

Studies Explained 

Their studies point to the signs 
"read" by the macrophage as either 
a diminished ability of the cell to 
change form and re,tu1·n to i:ts orig
inal s,hape without breaking (r e
versible deformabiliity), or a re
duced nPgative <'hiu·ge on the old 
cell. 

Data collected in Dr. Danon's 
laboratory favor t he reduced sur
face charge on the old cell mem
brane as the primary sign recog
nized by the macrophage. 

It may not be t he only sign, Dr. 
Danon added, since there are in
creased numbers of antigens on 
the old cell membrane. Therefore, 
he said, the reduced surface charge 
may help the maerophage get clos
er to the cell membrane where i.t 
recognizes the .surface antigens 
newly amilable for inte.rnction. 

V,olunteer Linguist 'Bank' 
Sought for Bicen,tennia1I 

During the Bicentennial yoor, 
many foreign visitors will come to 
the Washi1~gton a re.a. A!llticipating 
that some may no.t speak English 
or may be more comfortable speak
ing their native language, the Dis
trict of Columbia is establishi ng a 
"langu.ag~ bank." 

The PHS Office of Public Affairs 
r ecently distributed a memorandum 
giving PHS employees an op,por
tunily to volwltecr for this serv
ice between May and September 
of the 19i6 Bicentennial year. 

Employees or other pensons may 
obtain ful.'ther information and 
language bank appliootion blanks 
by contacting Joseph Y·akaiti.s, 
Room 17-35, P.arl;ilawn Bldg., 443-
11397, or M. Q. Rosalind Lewis, The 
l nternational Visi,tJors' Service 
Council, 801 19th St., N.W., Suite 
L-3, Washington. D.C. 20006. 

·GE ONlOlOGV 
RESEARCH CENTER 

During a rece nt visit ta Boltimare, 
Dr. David Oanon (r) of W ei:i:monn 
Institute shores o light moment with 
Dr. Nathan W . Shock, Chie f, NICHD 
Gerontology Research Cente r. 

I NIH Visiting Scientists 
Program Participants 

1/19-Dr . Georges R. Mohn, 
GeTmany, Environmenital Mutagen
esis Branch. Sponsor: Dr. Frede
rick de Serres, NIE.HS, Researeh 
Triangle Park, N.C. 

2/1- Dr. Dula! C. Chatterji, I n
dia, Pharmacy Department. Spon
sor: Dr. Joseph Gallelli, CC, Bg. 
10, Rm. 1N237. 

2/1-Dr. Guido Forni, Italy, 
Laboratory of Immunology. Spon
sor: Dr. Ira Green, NIAID, Bg. 
10, Rm. 11N315. 

2/2-Dr. Michael P. Alpers, Au
st1•al ia, Laboratory of Central Ner
vous System Studies. Sponsor: Dr. 
D. Carleton Gajdusek, NINOS, Bg. 
36, Rm. 5Bl6. 

2/2-Dr. Reinaldo D. Chacon, 
Argentina, Medic a I Oncology. 
Sponsor: Dr. Robert Young, NCI, 
Bg. 10, Rm. 12N236. 

2/ 2-Dr. At-sushi Kurosawa, J a
pan, Labora,tory of Preclinical 
Phnrmacology. Sponsor: Dr. Er
minio Costa, NIMH, Wm. A. White 
Bg., St. Elizabeths Hospital. 

2/3-Dr . Sang S. Park, Korea, 
Viral Pathology Section. Sponsor: 
Dr. Adi Gazdar, NCI, Bg. 41, Rm. 
200. 

2/9-Dr. Sol Kugelmass, U.S.A., 
Laboraitory of Psychology. Spon
sor: Dr. David Rosenthal, NIMH, 
Bg. 10, Rm. 2N252. 
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Workers' Compensation 
Law Changes Outlined 

Significant changes have recent
ly been made to the Federal Work
ers' Compensation Program ad
ministered by the Office of Work
ers' Com}}ensation Programs, U.S. 
Department of Labor. 

The changes are summarized be
low: 

• An employee who sustains a 
disabling, traumatic, job-related in
jury on or aft.er Nov. 6, l!l74, must 
be continued in a pay status for 
up to 45 days unless the employee 
elects to use sick or annual le-ave. 
i\iedic-al care during this period 
will also be covered. 

Further Summaries 

• A traumatic injury is one 
caused by an exteTnal force or 
strain identifiable as a single in
cident or series of incidents with
in a single day or work shift. 

• An employee w h o recovers 
from an injury within one year is 
entitled to be restored to the same 
position, or its equivalent, held at 
the time of the injury. 

• If recovery occurs after more 
than one year, the employee is en
titled to priority placement in the 
same or equivalent job. 

• Time "lost" while receiving 
compensation ,.;11 be fully credit
able for within-grade increases and 
other benefits rel,ated to length of 
service. 

(Sec LA 1V ClrAXGES, I'<tgc SJ 

Annie T. Randoll recently retired from 
Federal Se rvice. She hod been with 
the Government for 32 yeors-16 
were spent at NIMH as o statistical 
assistant in the Theoretica I Statistics 
and Mathematics Branch. Earlie r, she 
hod worked for the U.S. Navy a nd t he 
Air Force. Mrs . Randoll hos received 
let t e rs of commendat ion from seve ral 
sources, including t he U. of Pennsyl
vania and t he No t ional Academy of 
Sciences. Her plans include re tu rn ing 
to school for o masters degree in adult 
education , Colleagues ond co-workers 
gave a farewell party for her. 
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Freezing and Birth of Rabbit Embryos 
Called Significant Aid to Research 

A significant advance in cryobiological investigations-the successful 
freezing and birth of rabbit embryos-has been reported in a recent issue 
of /-JJ•1ic1·/me11tal Gen Research, a Swedish publication. 

The article, entitled Survival of - - - ----------
Frozen Rabbit Embryos, was writ- al Health Sciences. 
ten by Dr. Harvey Bank, assistant Previously, with the exception 
professor of pathology at the Med- of mouse embryos, only single cells 
ioal University of South Carolina, had been frozen. The rabbit em
and Dr. Ralph R. Maurer, of the bryos used in Drs. Bank's and Mau
Env:ironmenJtal Toxicology Bronch, rer's research are considerably 
National Institute of Environment- larger and more sensitive to change 

Dr. Stephen K. Carter 
Named to NCI Post 

Dr. Stephen K. Oanter, r ecently 
appointed ,acting deputy director 
of the Division of Oancer Tu·eat
menlt, NCI, hM been the Division's 
associate director for Oancer Ther
apy Eva I u a ti o n 
since 1973. 

The Division is 
responsible for re
search ·with em
phas is on anti-can
cer drugs and on 
combined modali
t ies utilizing drugs 
singly or in com• 
binaition wit h surg
ery, radiotherapy, 
or immunotheiiapy. 

Dr, Carter 

Dr. Carter received his M.D. in 
1963 from New York Medical Col
lege. 

From 1963-67 Dr. Oarter held 
po&itions at Lenox Hill Hospit.al 
in New York. In 1967, he joined 
NCI as a special assismnt for din
ical tri:als with the scientific di
rector fo r chemotherapy. 

Dr. OamteJ· has co-au,thored two 
books, ~ingte Agents in Ga.ncer 
l'hnuotl1eroi,y with Dr. Robert Liv
ingston •and JJ.e11i11gecil Leukemia 
with Dr. Lawrence Broder. He i s 
also a co-ecMrtor of Gm1ccr 1'1·e«I· 
men/ l frl'icll'-Y- Dr. Garter servoo on 
the edito11ial boards of four jour
nals, and is a member of numerous 
professional societies. 

Dr. 0 . K. Harlem, From Norway, 
Joins NLM as Visiting Scientist 

Dr. 0. K. Harlem has been ap
pointed a visiting scientist at the 
National Library of Medicine. Dr. 
Harlem, who is from Norway, is a 
specialist in pediatrics. 

At NLM, he will develop a mon
og1,aph on biomediool communica
tions which may form the basis of 
a course within a medical school 
curriculum. 

Dr. Harlem has been assodated 
with the Oslo l."niversity Hospital, 
t h e Bergen Univm·sity Hospital, 
and the medical faculty of the Un
iversity of Oslo. He is managing 
f'<litor of the Woi·lcl JJfe1lical Jo11r
·1Hil nnd <:hicf e()il or of the Journal 
of IIIC Nm-1cc.11ic111 Mcditol AssoCi(t• 
lio11. 

than their mouse counterpants, 
representing ,a cryobiologica\ ad
vance toward more complex sys
tems. 

Multicellular systems are more 
difficult to work with since these 
more complex systems differ from 
one another in t heir response to 
freezing. New procedures were 
needed for successful freezing and 
survival of frozen rabbit embryos. 

The effect of v,arious cooling and 
wanning rates, thawing proce
dures, and other variables on the 
survival of Duitch-belted 11abbit em
bryos was determined. When most 
fa,•orable factors were reached, 65 
percent of the frozen embryos de
veloped in culture. 

Some of thes1l fetuses developed 
into live offopring when reimplant
ed to a foster mother. These baby 
rabbits were normal in ev1lry way, 
and eventually gave birth to live 
offspring of their own. 

Results should be valuable in 
many ways, according to Drs. Mau
rer and Bank. 

"Preser'V'a,tion of these embryos 
facilitates t ransfer of specific 
strains of experimental a nimals be
tween laboratories and makes avail
able large numbers of 1Jmbryos for 
simultaneous experiments in differ
ent laboratories," they suggest. 

Other Advantages Cited 

"The response of enlhryos to 
freezing could aid understanding 
of the r esponses of complex tissues 
to frnezing. 

"The rela,tive s-terility of early 
embryos may eliminate quarantine 
r1lquirem1lnbs or might serve to in
tI"Oduce specific strains into a ster 
ile environment," they concluded. 

Ors. Bank mid Maurer recently 
reported ,these findings with rabbit 
embryos to a workshop in Bar Har
bor, Me., sponsored by several in
ternational research organizations 
including UNESCO. 

In further studies, Drs. Ma\ll'er 
and J. K. H aseman, Environmental 
Biometry Bi-anch, NIEHS, using an 
optimization procedure and morula 
staged embryos, repo.l'ted in vitr o 
development of 83 percent for 
frozen and .thawed rabbit embryos. 

At the Seventh Annwil Meeting 
of the Society for the Study of Re
production held in Ottawa, Oanadll, 
they reported these results and the 
fact that one-:£ourth of the frozen 
embryos developed to full-term 
fetuses. 

New Technique to Gauge 
Pain Perception in Teeth 
May Aid in Other Areas 

An objootive way to measure 
and record br.a.in responses to spe
cific, painful electric stimula,tion 
of the pulp of human teeth has 
been reported by National Insti
tute of Denita) Research grantees. 

Previously, it was irnpossibl1l to 
measure pain perception objeot.ive
ly, and difficu1t to separate pain 
messages to the brain from such 
other sensations as pressure or 
tcm p1lrature. 

Now, Dr. Gian Emilio Chatrian 
and his associates art the Univer
sity of Washington, Seattle, have 
added to other studies which have 
shown thaot the small 11erve fibers 
in tooth pulp function almost ex
clusively in conduating painful 
stimuli to the bz,ain. 

Method Described 

The researchers have developed 
a method of delivering electrical 
impulses of a known strength, du
ration, and wave form to sel1Jcted 
teeth. 

To acoorn.modate the electrodes 
they drill two holes in.to th1l dentin 
where minute tubules g-ive the cur
rerut access to the pulp. After com
J>letion of the tests, the holes are 
fill1ld. 

The investigatore then place elec
trodes at viariou,s positions on the 
surface of the head to pick up 
those brain waves that occur in 
response to series of short, mod
erately painful impulses to t he 
t1l1lth. 

Use Computer 

The scienrbists use a computer 
to extriac,t; these wave patterns 
and di&tinguish them from other 
coincident.a.I electrical activities of 
the brain which tend t:o mask them. 
The clearest pauterns come from 
elecLrodes placw a,t the top and 
at the center of both sides of the 
head. 

The scientists recorded consist
en,t and reproducible pain pa,tterns 
a mong themselves and normal vol
unteers. 

Explore Pain Patte rns 

In one ins•bance they found no 
patterns when they s,timulated a 
tooth from whlch the pulp had 
been removed. Another viable tooth 
in the sam1l pel'SOn gave normal 
J>ain patterns. 

A man, who had never felt pain 
of any kind because of a defect 
in his nervous syst1lm, gave a flat, 
wav1Jless, r esponse to electrical 
stimulation similar to that from 
the dead tooth. This is believed to 
be due to the congenital absence 
of small, pain-carrying nerve fib
ers. Autopsy of the man's deceased 
brother, who also felt no pain, re
vealed such a lack. 

In normal volunteers, the anes-
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ENERGY TIPS 

• Lower thermostats to 
65°-68° during the day and 
60° at night. If these selltings 
are 6° lower than last year, 
heating costs will decrease 
about 15 percent. 

• Energy savings result 
from lo\Wring the ther mostat 
for 3° or more over a period 
of 4 or more hours. Don't re
set the thermosba.t higher than 
the desired level; this measure 
does not make the system work 
faster. 
Service furnace Yearly 

• Have Y'<>Ul' fumace s1lrV
iced once a year, preferably 
in the fall. Adjustm1lnts can 
mean savings of 10 percent in 
fuel consumption. 

• For maximum operating 
efficiency, clean furnaee heat 
exchanger s urf.aces regularly. 
Ha v e the air adjustment 
checked by a professional to 
assure complete fuel burning 
and to 1ninimize loss of hot 
air through the chimney. 

• Clean or replace ·filters 
when they a r e loaded wirth 
dust or lint. Oheck fil,ters a.bout 
once a month. 

• The smallest adequa te 
heating or cooling system is 
the most economical. 

• Leaks in ductwork can be 
repaired with cloth adhesive 
tape. 

thetic mepivaoo.ine a lso abolished 
the bmin wave respons1lS to p•ain. 

In other parts of the body, pain 
messag1ls cannot be separa.ted from 
other types of informartion to the 
brain as clearly as in tooth pulp 
because they contain a mixJture of 
fibers that carry a \vide \'ariety of 
sensations. 

Technique to Be Planned 

Therefore, t:he scientists plan to 
use the technique described to 
s,tudy the effec.-tiveness of various 
pain-reheving ch-ugs as well as 
other procedures said to alleviate 
pain such as acupuncture, hypno
sis, and stimulaition of peripherial 
nerves. 

This research has been reported 
by Dr. Ohatrian, Dr. Rober¢ C. 
Canfield, :IDttore Letrtich, and Dr. 
Richard G. Black in a recent il!sue 
of the Journal of Dental Research, 
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CARCINOGEN 
((1011ti,111crl /.-om Pao• 1) 

sionals contributed comments on 
the drafted standards. 

The standards document will 
compriSl' two 11:1rts. Pul't I, Curci-
11,,gcn Safer11 ,<;fo1111i1rd8, will sel 
general safety principles for the 
handling, storage, transport, and 
disposal of chemical carcinogens. 

This section assigns responsibil
ity for safety practices at agency, 
supervisory, and Jab W'Orker levels; 
sets standards f o r medical sur
veillance and housekeeping in spe
cified labo,,,1,tory areas, and spells 
out requirements for personnel 
piiactices. 

L'art II. a :,,;.el'iPs or {)atTiuuocn 
safct !I Jf r111r,!1rn /J/tR. provides ~peci
fic technical and s-afety informa
tion for c a c h chemical carCJi
nogen. 

Chemicals listed 

The chemicals regL1lated initially 
by th e HEW standards will be 
those now regul•ated by OSHA 
standards. Other chemicals will 
be added by the subcommittee as 
determined by the following cri
teria for conclusive demonstration 
of c,arcinogenicity: 

• Statis,tical significance of tu
mor incidence in mammalian spe
cies with r·espect t.o controls; 

• Reproducibility (or confirma
tion in another species); 

• Adequacy of experimental de
sign, suc,h as pathological evalua
tion a n d appropri,ateness of the 
route of exposure. 

Dr . Myron Mehlman, of the Of
fice of the A<ssistant Secreta1·y for 
Hea1th, chaired the Subcommittee 
for Gaircinogen Srondards. 

Other meinbers are: Dr. W. Em
mebt Barkley, NCI; Dr. Morris F. 
Cranmer, NCTR; Dr. Gary Flamm, 
NCI ; Dr. Robe1,t H. H uffaker, 
CDC; D1·. James A. Johnson, 
DHEW, and Dr. Hennan F. Kray. 
bill, NCI. 

Also, Dr. J ohn A. Moore, NIEHS; 
Dr. David P. Rall, NIE.HS; Dr. 
Lester D. Scheel, NIOSH; Dr. Ha1·
ry G. S,tcinman, NCI; Dr. Lloyd B. 
Tepper, FDA, and Dr. Larry Fish
bein, NCTR. 

Three New Members Join 
Advisory Council of NIEHS 

Three new members have been 
appointed to the National Advis
ory Environmental Health Sciences 
Council: Dr. Harold R. Henry, J ohn 
C. Sackett, and Dr. Paul F. 
Wehrle. 

Dr. Henry is professor a nd head 
of the department of civil and min
eral engineering at the Univernity 
of Alabama. 

Mr. Sackett, president of Doyon 
Limited in Fairbanks, is a member 
of the Alask,a State Senate. 

Dr. Wehrle is director of pro
fessional services of bhe Pediatric 
Pavillion at the Los Angeles Coun
ty-USC Medical Ceniter. 
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NIH Toastmasters Elect 
Rhoda Y arkin President 

Rhoda Yarkin, microbiologist at 
the Laboratory of General and 
Compa11ative Biochemistry, Nation
al Institute of Mental Health, has 
been elected president of the NIH 
Toru;tmasters Club. 

She is the first woman elected 
to head the speech-improvement 
or ganization which was chartered 
at NIH in 1969. 

Other officers e lected for the 
first 6 months of 1975 are: Jasper 
Cummings, educational vice presi
dent; Dr. Joseph Kadish, admini
~tra tive vice president; Reginald 
Russell, · secretary; George Mook, 
treasurer, and James Pomeroy, ser
geant wt arms. 

Edward Nicholas, Jr., Director , 
Divis ion of Personnel Management, 
(in a recent memo sent to the 
club) praised the NIH Toastmast
ers Club as a leadership and 
speech-improvement activity. 

He noted that the official per
sonnel folder of each toastmaster 
takes note of pa.rticipation in the 
Communication and Leadership 
Program. This record of supple
mental experience may later be 
taken into account by g roups such 
as Qualifications Review Boards. 

The NlH Toastmastern Club has 
a current roster of 27 members 
and is open to anyone interested 
in self improvement in speech 
communication. 

Meetings are held every Thurs
day in the Bldg. 10 Cafeteria, Din
ing Room #2, from noon to 1 p.m. 

A toostmoster for more than 2 years, 
Mrs. Yorkin served os educational 
vice president before being elected 
president of the group, 

Survival of Baby With Usually Fatal 
Genetic Disease Suggests Early Therapy 

By Kloudio M. Cox 

Twenty-month-old J immy is responding so well to copper treatments 
for Menkes' Kinky Hair Syndrome-a usually fatal genetic disorder
t hat he recently went home for the fil·st time in his life. 

His doctors a t the General Clinical Research Center of St . Christopher's 
Hospital for Children, Philadelphia, 
believe that early diagnosis and 
trea,tment is responsible for the 
baby's improved developmental 
abilities. 

The research center is supported 
by the Division of Research Re
sources , 

The disorder, caused by a rare 
inherited bmit a ffecting only boys, 
is characterized by unusual hair, 
severe men.ta! rebarda tion, deterio
ration of muscular control, and 
failure to gain weigrut. 

Eo rly Symptoms Noted 

Other symptoms include seizures, 
low or absent copper levels in blood 
plasma, and increased susceptibil
ity to infection. Progressive brain 
deterioration often reduces the 
child ,to a vegeta,tive s:bate prior 
to his death within the first 3 
years of life. 

Named for John H. Mcnkes, who 
described this genetic affliction in 
1962, the kinky appearance of the 
victim's whi te, coarse hair is caus
ed by itwlis.ted hair shafts which 
Y.ary in diameter; these a lso break 
spon;taneously at irregular inite.r
vials. 

Menkes' Kinky Hair Syndrome 
is associated with a defect in the 
passage of copper from the stom
ach and intestinal tract into the 
blood. The consequent copper defi
ciency seems to cause the disor
der's characteristics. 

Copper is an essential element 
in the funotio n of many enzymes. 
These complex or ganic substances 
1rniivate specific chemical trons
formations in the body. 

Copper-dependent enzymes affect 
energy production, brain activity, 
and physical growch, in addition 
to other body processes. 

Doctors now believe that deterio
ration o.r the body processes from 
Menkes' Syncl1-ome may begin be
fore birth s ince some infants die 
within the first weeks of life. 

Previous attempts a,t treating 
children as young as 3 months old 
have been unsuccessful. According 
to physicians, death may have re
su1ted from the late stage of the 
disease when treatment began. 
Jimmy began to receive copper at 
the age of 28 days. 

Physicians at the NIH-support
ed clinical r esearch center have 
changed Jimmy's outpatient treat
ment from i11travenous to oral dos
es of copper with a chelating agent. 

This substance helps the copper 
pass t hrough the stomach and in
testinal tract into the blood. Lt is 
hoped that this change will allow 
further improvements in the boy's 
development. 

Doctors hope that Jimmy's response 
to treatment beginning ot the oge of 
28 days will lead to earlie r diagnosis 
and more effective treatment for 
other victims of Menkes' Kinky Hair 
Syndrome. 

PHS Grants and Awards 
Of 6 Agencies Listed 

Pa11t I of the five-pai,i series, 
/ ' 11l!li1· J/ ('(1//h Sen-ice (hw1ts and 
.-1 wrrnl.,, Fi.ea/ }·car 1fl74 .Funcl.~ 
,,,,,/ i"is,·al Yem· Jfl7J ltclease,7 
Fu11dR. was rece111tly published. 

Part [ presents tabulations of 
17,327 research grants and awards 
made by six PHS agencies from 
l?Y l!J73/74 released funds, and 
from FY 1974 funds. Included in 
this total are 14,372 research 
g-rants and awards from NIH. 

Research grants are listed by 
principal investigator, and by the 
state and city of the or ganization 
having professional responsibility 
for the work. 

Awards Cross-indexed 

Research career progr.am awards, 
r ecently designated as a research 
rather than a training activity, arE 
shown by area, organization, and 
awardee. A summary indicates the 
extent of financial support. 

The remaining volumes, soon to 
be released, index all curi-ent PHS 
support to medical research train
ing, health manpower education 
training, construction of re~arch 
facilities, and research resources. 

Single copies of Part I (DHE\V 
Publication No. [NI H) 75-494) are 
available free of charge from the 
Division of Resear ch Grants. 

Multiple copies may be pur
chased at $4 from t he Superinten. 
dent of Documents, U.S. Govern
ment Printing Office, Washington, 
D.C. 20402. 
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Unit Chief George Blakeslee Retires After 21 Years 
Of Biomed. Engineeri,ng in CC-'Where the Action Is' 

George Blakeslee, chief of the 
DRS Biomedical Engineering and 
Instrumentation Satelli,te Unit lo
<.;ated in the Clinical Center, has 
retired after 34 years of Federal 
service. 

Mr. Blakeslee came to l\' l H after 
10 years at the Nuval Gun Fac
tor~•. 

By the t ime he joined NJII, in 
~he In,strument Section of what 
was then called the Laboratory 
. .\.ids Branch, he had already earn
ed a reput.ation as a highly skilled 
machinist with a strong motivation 
to work for the benefit of people. 

A Tru:, Craftsman 

One of the corps of craftsmen 
that u ltimately evolved into BEIB, 
he helped create the character of 
the organization through personal 
initiative and ex.ample. 

fn 1954, Mr. Blakeslee chose to 
work in the newly completed Clin
ioal Center. His reasons were sim
ply stated: "l want to be where 
the action is; in health care, the 
action is where the patient is; at 
NJH, that's the Clinical Center." 

He was among the pioneers who 
helped to develop, practical heart
Jung bypass machines that make 
open-heart surgery possible. Com
plex physiological monitoring S)' S· 

tems, in cardiac and neurosurger
ies for example, owe much of their 
utility and dependability to his in
fluence, according to Dr. Lester 
Goodman, BEIB chief. 

As a result of his work, Dr. 
Goodman added, X-ray and fluoro
scopic examinations are faster; 
ECG and EEG recordings are more 

DR.RACKER 
( <'oi1tl111(1'(/ from Prt11e 1) 

systems simpler th a n the mito
chrondrial prnton pump, and have 
dis::overed the operation of control 
mechanism,; required for the em
cient performance of these sys
tems. 

Both reconstitu,ted pumps a n d 
the proton pumps within cancer 
cells seem lo operate with low ef
ficiency. Dr. Rackcr's finding may 
expla.in the high rate of glucose 
utilization and lactic acid produc
tion in tumor cells. 

Current Wark Expla ined 

H is cuLTent work is directed 
toward understanding the action of 
cer·tain compounds that inhibit 
both lactic acid formation and the 
growth of cancer cells in tissue 
culture. 

After receiving his l\i.D. deg1·ee 
from the University of Vienna in 
1938, Dr. Racker left Austda to 
begin his biochemical r esearch ca
reer at the C,ardiff :Mental Hospital 
in Wales. 

In 1941, he came to the United 

Mr. Blakeslee leaves at NIH clear 
evide nce of 24 yeon of creativity and 
skill a t devising new and impraved 
toals far research and patient care. 

rel iable ; scalpels, syringes, and 
electrodes are simpler to use and 
less traumatic; laboratory tests 
are done more promptly and pre
cisely, and pa,tients are transported 
more easily and rest more comfort
ably. 

Assists Resea rchers 

He h a s assisted scientific r e
searchers, clinical practitioners, 
and patients. He introduced many 
budding biomedical professionals 
to the technical aspects of modern 
instrumenbaition systems a.nd t he 
best means of using them. 

A member of Rare Blood Donors, 
he has donated ove1· 10 gallons 
since 1942. 

Mr. Blakeslee often visited CC 
patients during his year s at BElB. 

States, first to the department of 
physioJo.gy of the University of 
Minnesota, then to New York 
where he completed his ,training 
in clinical medicine and served on 
the staff of New York University 
for 8 years. 

He left t here to teach at Yale 
University where he served as as
socia te professor of biochemistry. 
Later, he returned to New York 
for 12 years as chief of the Divi
sion of Nutrition and Physiology 
at the Pub'.ic Health Rese.arch In
s,tittlbe of the City of New York. 

In 1966 Dr. Racker wen,t to Cor
nell University to assume the pro
fessorship that he sWI holds. At 
that time, he was also chairman 
of the s~cition of biochemistl·y and 
moleeular biology at the univer
sity. 

From l!J59 to 1972, D,·. Racker 
served on the editorial board of 
the JUU/'11(1/ " ' Hiriloyintl l'hc111'isl,y. 
He is a member of the National 
Academy of Sciences. 

Nitroglycerin May Cut 
Heart Muscle Damage, 
NHLI Scientists Report 

A group of researchers from the 
National Heart and Lung Institute 
have found thal nitt-oglycerin, a 
drug used for more than a century 
to relieve angina pectoris chest 
pains may also be effective in re
ducing heart muscle damage re
sulting from actLte hear t attacks 
and in reducing the threat of heart
rhythm disturbances that are a fre
quent, and sometimes lethal conse
quence of such attacks. 

These findings, from a series of 
studies in ,animals subjecited to 
coronary artery occlusion, wer·e 
reported in a recent issue of 
'/'he Xl'lc J,'11y/a/HI ,fo11m,1/ fl/ Jlnl
;,,;uC' by Ors. Step,hen E. Epstein, 
Kenneth M. Kent, Robert E. Gold
stein, Jeffrey S. Borer, and Dm,id 
R. Redwood, of NHLI's Cardiology 
Branch. 

Most heart attacks result from 
obstructions in one or more of the 
cot·onary branches t hat supply 
blood to the heart muscle itself. 

The heart tissues normally re
ceiving oxygen and e·ssential nu
trients via the obstructed vessel 
may suffer varying degrees of dam
age, depending upon the severity 
and duration of blood deprivation 
(ischemia). 

Damage Is Critical 

Beoouse this damage is often a 
critical facto r affecting survival 
and also the degree of permanent 
disabili ty following recovery from 
the acute heart attack, scientis1ts 
have been seeking means of mini
mizing the consequences of blood 
deprivation in order lo limit loss 
of functioning heart muscle. 

Nitroglycerin had previously 
been tnought unsui,table for this 
purpose. The drug reduces the oxy
gen needs of the heart and may 
also improve coronary blood flow 
by dilating collateral blood chan
nels in heart muscle-both bene
ficial to the ischemic heart. 

But i t also reduces arterial blood 
pressure and triggers a reflex in
crease in heart rate- both of which 
tend to increase, rather than re
duce the area of ischemic heart 
damage. 

ln animals subjected to coronary 
occlusion, Dr. Epstein and co-work
ers report, nitroglyce1in reduced 
mean ar~erial pressure by 14 mm 
of mercury and increased heart 
rate by an average of 21 beats per 
minute. 

But while these Iat-t,01-s opposed 
the beneficial actions of the drug, 
they did not negate them. The ni
trnglycerin-treaitecl animals sus
tained less ischemic heatit damage 
than did the untreated controls. 

Moreover, the drop in arte rial 
pressure and increased heart rate 
usually elici'ted by nitroglycedn 
could be pr evented by giving the 
drug in combination wi~h methox-
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Jean Brotslow Retires; 
Chief of Heart Nursing 

Jean Brotslow, chief of the Na
tional Heiu,t and Lung lnstitute 
Nursing Service, is retiring aftc,r 
21 years of service in the Clinical 
Center Nursing Department. 

Employed in 1953 as head nurse 
of the Cardiology Unit, she subse
quently served with NHLI's Kid
ney and E lectrolyte Unit before 
becoming chief of the nursing serv
ice in 1969. 

Recently, Miss Brotslow was 
feted at a ret iremernt dinner by 
the nursing personnel of the In
stitute. The pal'ty, held at the 
National Naval Medical Center Of
ficers' Club, was also abtended by 
members of the CC Social Service 
Department, Nutrition Depart
ment, and medical staff. 

She was presented wit h a s ilver 
tr,ay and an engraved bracelet to 
commemo1,atc he r ye.ans here. 

amine, an agent tha,t countered 
these two effects of nitroglycerin 
apparently without. impeding the 
drug's beneficial actions in heart 
muscle. 

Nitroglycerin plus methoxamine 
provided substaruti.ally greater pro
tection against isdtemic hea.rt dam
age than had nitroglycerin a lone, 
as indicated by ECG recordings, 
gross pathological evaluation of 
affected areas of heart muscle, and 
biochemical determinations. 

In other animal experime11-ts, the 
investig,ators found that nitroglyc
e rin also improves ,the electrical 
stability of ischemic heart muscle, 
making the hear,t less susceptible 
to hea,r:,t-rhy,thm disturbances, par
ticularly vcnkicular fibrillation. 

The resistmnce of the heart to 
fibrillation induced by external 
electrical shock,s was markedly re
<luced by coronary occlusion, was 
raised by ni<troglycerin, and was 
restored to near-normal levels by 
ni troglycerin plus phenyleph1·ine, a 
drug that prevented the fall in ru:
t erial pressure normally elicited by 
nitrogiycedn alone. 

From these studies, the investi
gators conclude that, whethe1· by 
reducing- heart oxygen require
ments, incr easing coronary blood
flow, or both, nitroglycerin helps 
correct the imbalance between oxy
gen needs and oxygen availability 
in blood-deprived areas of heart 
muscle and helps preserve heart 
tissue that might otherwise be ir
reversibly damaged by ischemia. 

Jn addition, the drug also en
hances the electrical stability of 
ischemic heart musi!le and confers 
some proted ion against the devel
opmenJt of arrhythmias. 

In the c linical management of 
acute heart attacks, n itroglycerin 
p,us methoicamine or phenyleph
rine may pro,•e valuable in the 
prevent ion or t reatment of such 
life-threatening complications as 
a1Th~nthmias, heart failure, or car
diogenic shock . .Such clinical trials 
are now in progress at NHLI. 
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Seven Institute Directors 
Are Among 17-Member 
Commission on Diabetes 

Six medical scientists and four 
laymen have been named to the 
newly created 17-member National 
Commission on Diabetes. The other 
seven members are NIH Directors 
whose Institutes are involved in 
various aspects of diabetes re
search. 

The Commission was established 
by the National Diabetes Mellitus 
Research and Education Act which 
was enacted by Congress in July 
1974. 

Diabetes is the fifth leading 
,cause of death in the Uwiited 
States and r anks second among 
primary causes of new cases of 
blindness. In addirtion, the compli
cations of diabetes, particularly 
cardiovascular degeneration, have 
led to many other serious health 
problems. 

The mandate of the Commission 
includes preparing for Congress a 
plan for a coordinated N1H re
search program with such aims as 
expanding the national research 
effort against diabetes mellitus. 

This will include studies of the 
biological phenomena. underlying 
the many severe complications of 
the disease. 

The program would also educate 
and alert people to the early indi
cations of diabetes mellitus and to 
the best methods of treatment and 
cont rol. The plan is to be for
warded to Congress within 9 
mont hs after the Commission be
gins ibs work. 

The Institutes involved are: the 
National Institute of Arthritis, 
i\Ietabolism, and Digestive Diseas
es, the National Eye Institute, and 
the National Ins,titUJte of Neurolog
ical Diseases and Stroke. 

Also, the National Heart and 
Lung Institute, the National Insti
tute of Crt?neral Medical Sdences, 
the National Institute of Child 
Health and Human Development, 

NCI Program Stimulates 
Innovative Teaching for 
Clin. Cancer Educ,ation 

The National Cancer Institute 
has announced a $4 million Clinical 
Cancer Education Program of 
grants to stimulate development 
of more innovative teaching meth
ods in cancer prevention, diagno
sis, t reatment and rehabilitation. 

Eligible institutions include 
schools of medicine, dentistry, oste
opathy, and public health; affiliated 
hospitals, and cancer institutions. 

NCI will fund carefully design
ed, multidisciplinary cancer in
struction supplementary to the ex
isting curriculum. Awards will not 
include fellowships or other indi
vidual stipends. 

The program is intended to aug
ment and coordinate undergradu
ate and graduate medical study of 
cancer chemotherapy and radiation 
therapy, special diagnostic tech
niques, cancer epidemiology and 
biostatistics, cli nical cancer re
search, community clinic work, and 
organization of cancer conferences 
and seminars. 

In dental schools the focus will 
be on oral diagnosis, pathology, 
surgery, and prosthetics as they re
late to cancer. Students may par
ticipate in community programs 
suc.h as orul cancer screening. 

The program will also support 
planning, development, and testing 
of new teaching techniques. 

For further information contact: 
Education Branch, Division of Can
cer Research Resources and Cen
ters, NCI, Westwood Bldg., Rm. 
10-A-07. 

and the National Institute of Den
tal Research. 

The Commission wi ll also make 
recommendations on the establish
ment of NIH programs to conduct 
and direct field studies, large-scale 
testing and evaluation, and demon
stration of preventive diagnostic, 
therapeutic, rehabiliitative, and 
control approaches to the disease. 

Sickle Cell Disease Program 1Reports to Congress 
The National Sickle Cell Disease 

Program has sent i,ts annual report 
to Congress. The report describes 
the stiatus of pro,gram components 
and activities and outlines eight 
program goals and needs for the 
next 5 years. 

Among t hem are the need to ex
[)and efforts to develop quicker, 
cheaper, and more accurate meth
ods for detecting ,abnormal he
moglobins and expanding investiga
tions inJto '1lhe mechanisms respons
ible for changing the production 
of hemoglobin from fetal to adult . 

The program condu cts and sup
ports 1·esea.rch on sickle ceJI ane
mia and carries out demonst11a.tion 
and education projects concerned 
with diagnosis, con.trol, and ,t reat
ment of this disorder, which a fflicts 
an es.timated 50,000 Americans, 

most of them blacks. 
Program componenits described 

in the report include Oomprehen
sive Sickle C<!ll Centers, Screening 
and Edumtion Clinics, Mission Ori
ented Research and Development 
Programs, a Biomedical Research 
Program, an Education Program, 
and a Hemog!ol>inopathy Detection 
Training Program. 

These activities are supported 
th rough several mechanisms in
cluding g1,ants, contract support, 
and inter-agency agreements. 

In addi>tion to t he National Heart 
and Lung Institute and the Health 
Services Administration, other 
agencies engaged in sickle ce 11 ac
tivities include bhe Center for Dis
ease Oontrol, the Depa r tment of 
Defense, and the Veterans Admini
strat ion. 

Project ACORDE Films 
Dental Instruction Aids 

A self-instructional course on 
H r -•lorn/ir,11 ,,f ('ari/11 Prcµarnli1111., 
,ri/h .·lmal(/(1111 ((Ill/ 1'f/t,l h-(•(J/(,/'('<l 

Jlatcrial.•, the first product of Proj
ect ACORDE (A Consortium on 
Restorative Dentistry Education), 
is now aV'!lila.ble for purchase from 
the National Audiovisual Center. 

The 15 modules in the course a re 
designed to teach dental students 
the skills for placing 11 different 
types of restorations. 

The course includes a student 
syllabus with detailed descrir>tions 
of procedures, study questions, 
practice exercises, and an evalua
tion ,system; 14 films of proce
dures; a manikin head that simu
lates a patient; models of correct
ly .and incorrectly completed res
torations, and an ins,tructor's syl
labus. 

Supplies, equipment, and tooth 
models must be provided by the 
schools. A list of supplies and 
equipment, as well as photographs 
of the study models, are provided 
in the appendix of the instructor's 
syllabus. 

Teaching T ime Explained 

Course teaching time should ex
tend over one semester. with an 
averuge of 9 hours of class time 
devoted to each module. 

Project ACORDE was developed 
under t he Division of Dentistry, 
Healbh Resources Administl"ation. 
The National Library of Medicine's 
National J\fedical Audiovisual Cen
ter coordinated the production of 
motion pictures, still photographs. 
and manuals. 

The schools of dentistry at the 
University of California at Los An
geles, the State Universi,ty of New 
York at Buffalo, and the Univer
sity of Flm·ida cooperated in the 
development and testing of mater
ials. 

The Far West Laboratory for 

A clase-up reveals the instructor and 
student at work on the "de ntal pa
tient"--a manikin filmed at eye leve l 
over the stude nt's right shoulder. 

E:ducational Research and Develop
ment, San Francisco, assisted in 
field evaluation a nd in preparing 
t he manuals. 

The audiovisual part of the 
course is priced at $659.50 (16 mm 
film) and a.t $505 ( '¾-inch video
tape). The student syllabus is $15: 
the instructor's s,,llabus, including 
material in t he student syllabus, 
is $25. 

Course materials are available 
for purchase from the Sales 
Branch, National Audiovisual Cen
ter (GSA). Washington, D.C. 
20409. 

Doull Serves on NIEHS Council 

Dr. J ohn Doull, professor of 
pharmacology and toxicology at the 
University of Kansas Medical 
Center, has been appointed to a 
term on the National Advisory En
vironmental Health Sciences Coun
cil ending Sept. 30, 1978. 

He has published on pesticides, 
hibernation, biological aspects of 
ionizing radiation, and toxicology. 

The production crew, light and sound technicians all but overshadow the in
structor and stude nt (center) on the set during the film ing for Praject ACOROE. 
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Speakers, Discussion 
In First STEP Module 
Scheduled Tomorrow 

)fodule 1 of the 1975 STEP Com
mittee Continuing Education Pro
gram will begin tomorrow (Wed
nesday March 12) at 1:30 p.m. in 
\Vil so~• Hall, Bldg. 1. 

The module. Interagency Orien
tation, will explore ways issues are 
faced by programs at NIH and 
other Government agencies. 

The topic is designed to add to 
1,a1'ticipants' appre~iation of the 
effect that these situations may 
have on achieving program go-als. 

Programs Described 

At the first session, on Program 
Development, speakers will include: 
Dr. Diane Fink, NCI; Robert All
nutt, Senate Committe7 on Aero
nautical and Space Sciences; Dr. 
Charles Eddington, ERDA, and 
Dr. Joel Snow, ~SF. 

The panel will describe factors 
leading to initiation and develop
ment of their programs and tech
niques they have found effective. 
Discussion will follow. 

NIH employees, as well as mod
ule participants whose applications 
were reviewed by, the STEP Com
milltee, are welcome for the entire 
series which ,vill be held on the 
second Wednesday of each month 
through July. 

Information Available 

For further information. contact 
Dr. William H. Goldwater, Module 
1 Director, Bldg. 1, Room 237, Ext. 
622·11 or Dr. Zora Griffo, STEP 
Coordinator for the Continuing 
Education Progr,am, Bldg. l, Room 
314, Ext. 65356. 

Dr. George P. Cane llos has been 
named NCl's acting clinica l director. 
Prior to this appointment he was as
sistant chie f of the Medicine Bronch 
ond also headed the Section on Hem
atology Investigations in the Division 
of Cancer Treatment. In 1966 Dr. 
Conellos wos a visiting research as
sistant ond NCI special postdoctoral 
fellow in the University of London' s 
Department of Hematology. He is an 
associate clinical professor of m edi
cine at Georgetown University School 
of Medicine. 

March 11, 1975 

Vi,a 2-W1a1y Phone, Science Writers in Bldg. 31 Briefed 
On Allergy Research by Investigators Out W est 

A briefing-using a two-way con- study comparing the drug with the 
ference telephone - on develop- aerosol spnay alone. 
men,ts in alle1·gy research was re- Dr. Paul C. Turkeltaub, Johns 
cently arl.'anged by the National In- Hopkins University, and Dr. J . K. 
stitute of Allergy and I nfectious Kammennyer, University Hospital, 
Diseases with W,ashington s~ience Iowa Ciity, described their studies 
writers in Bldg. 31 and s~ientists on Flunisolide - a new synthetic 
attending the annual meeting of corticosteroid drug for the treait
the American Academy of Allergy ment of allergic rhinitis, or hay 
in S1111 Diego. fever. 

The telephone set-up, used b~· Symptoms Reduced 
Cl!IAID for the last 3 years, allows They found that it significantly 
reporters to question investigators reduced the number and severity 
di rectly about t heir research find- of symptoms. Also, their tests 
ings. showed that Flunisolide cl i cl not 

Among the several research top- suppress adrenal function which 
ics dis~ussed were reports on the may oouse serious side-efTec:-ts in 
development of cataracts in asth- long-<term treatment with co1-tico
matic children on steroid therapy; steroids. 
the use of insect venoms for diag- Insecrt, sting allergies-the cause 
nosis and treatment of inseot s,ting of approximately 40 deaths a year 
allergies; new drugs for treating -were the subject of two papers 
asthma and hay fever, and a rela- presented by NIAlD-suppo1,ted sci
tively new occupaJtional disease- entists, Drs. :Martin D. Valentine 
"meat-wrappers' as thma." and Kevin J. Hunit of Johns Hop-

Dr. Rudi Androsch, University kins University. 
of Oregon, repollted on "meat- These investigators developed 
wrappers' asthma," a complex of skin tests using pure venom from 
respiratory symp.toms marked by the honey b<! e, yellow jacket, white
cough, bronchospasma, headaches, faced hornet. and other stinging 
and nausea. insects. 

Adhesive Is Responsible 

Dr. Androsch found that the 
h e a t-activated isocyanate com
pounds in the adhesive backing of 
price labels were responsible for 
the more severe symptoms of this 
asthma. 

The syndrome was a!so partially 
caused by the polyvinyl chloride 
fumes produced by heat-sealed 
plastic ,vrap used to cover moot. 

Dr. Hyman Ch a i des~ribed a 
studv on 92 asthmatic children ex
amil;ed rut Children's Asthma Re
search I nstiitute and Hospital in 
Denver, which is one of NIAID-'s 
17 As·thma and Allergic Dise{lse 
Centers. 

All except one of the children 
had been on corticosteroid therapy 
for at least 3 years. 

Cataracts Found 

Dr. Chai found that a significant 
number of these children had de
veloped signs of catarac;ts, although 
only one child in a large group 
studied several year,s ago was 
found to have cataracts. He said 
that the type of steroid drug and 
dosage used may be responsible 
for the incre-ase. Other factors may 
also be involved. 

Results of trials of a new drug 
for treaitment of asthma - beclome
thasone dipropionate-were report
ed by Dr. 1\"orbert Gilmore, Royal 
Viotoria Hospital, Montreal. 

The Canadian group substituted 
the drug for systemic steroids in 
the treatment of asthma patients 
and concluded that it was safe and 
effective. 

Drs. Valentine and Hunt found 
the tests clearly differentiate hy
persensitive individuals from nor
mal people. Skin tesits using whole 
body extracts of the insects failed 
to distinguish between the allergic 
and the nomial individuals. 

Venom Immunizes 

Also using pure venom, Dr. Val
entine successfully immunized very 
sensitive patients ag,ainst yellow
jackets and other st;ingin•g insects. 
A high sensitivity to insect stings 
often causes systemic reactions to 
a sting, resulting in anaphylytic 
shock. 

Immunir.ation wibh single or mix
ed venoms was c,arried out on those 
who had not responded to conven
tional bherapy ,vith whole insect 
body extracts. 

One such patient, after several 
months of therapy, was deliber
ately stung with a yellow jackd. 
Only a smal1 locaHzed wheal ap
peared. There was no systemic 
reaotion. 

LAW CHANGES 
(Continued from Page $) 

• An injured employee now has 
a free choice of initial treatment 
bv a U.S. medical officer or hos
pital or by any private physician 
,vithin a reasonable diSJtance who 
agrees to accept the employee for 
immediate treatment. 

• "Physician" now includes den
tists, podiatrists, optometl1ists, clin
ical psychologisits, and chiroprac
tors-the last under very limited 
conditions. 

• The statutory time limit for 
giving notice of injury to the im-

THE NIB RECORD 

Dr. William Allen to Be 
New Assistant Chief 
Of NIAID Viral Branch 

Dr. William P. Allen has been 
appointed assis.tant chief, Viral 
Diseases Branch, Exti·amuml Pro
grams of the National Jnstitrnte of 

Dr. Allen received his B.A. and M.A . 
degrees from the University of Buf
falo ond a Ph.D. in medical micro
biology from the University of Michi
gan in 1956. 

Allergy and Infectious Diseases. 
Dr. Allen will work wiith the 

branch chief, Dr. Clarence A . S-Oot
er, developing and administeri?g 
the Institutc's research and trom
ing grant programs in virology 
and rickettsiology. 

The programs he ,vill oversee 
are directed toward encouraging 
such scientists as molecular virolo
gists and IJ,asic immunologists to 
cooperate with clinical virologists 
in achieving a better understand
ing of the pathogenesis of viral 
and rickettsial diseases. 

Dr. Allen comes to NIAID from 
the Delta Regional Primate Re
search Center in Covington, La., 
where he had been administrative 
head of the Pathobiology Division 
and Virology Department since 
1971. 

·while there, he was project di
rector of two NIH research con
tracts, including a study supported 
by NIAID on hepatitis in chimpan
zees, and lectured on virology at 
Tu1ane University School of Medi
cine. 

mediate supervisor for compensa
tion purposes is now 30 days from 
the date of injury; in J}'l'actice, no
tice should continue to be given as 
soon as possible. 

• An employee or survivor can 
continue to receive VA benefits 
while receiving benefits from OW
OP as long at the benefits are not 
for the same injury or death. 

For more specific information, 
contact the appropriate personnel 
office. 

The drug, known by the brand
name Bectoode outside the U.S., 
is administered by aerosol spray 
and was tested in a double-blind * U.S, GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1974-584•369/17 


